
Values In

DRY GOODS
and

MILLINERY
*

Our facilities for buying in quan
tities enables us to get the best val
ues obtainable in the best markets.

We are showing the finest line ofNr.
UP-TO-DATE

WALL
PAPERS
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!ville, They have the celling quul 

ity lit them.

Prions Are Away Down.

ever thowti hi Wolf

Iv
uFLO. M. HARRIS; 
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The newest weaves in Pan
amas, Voiles, Coverts, Mohairs 
and Lustres. Special Dress 
Lengths. See our New Muslins 
and Wash Goods.

„ _ I New Neckwear, ‘After-HaveyouseenourSpe- ryW.dow,Bowes New
cial Nothingham Cur- Elastic Belts, Fancy 

Collars and Butterfly 
Bowes.
i___________________ _____________

NEW BLOUSES IN SILK, LAWN & MULL.

tains at 95c. a pair.

J. D. CHAMBERS.
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The Acadian. ! *** Aboit“" I
Dear Me. Koito» -Some tier

NYAL’S SPRING TONIC
«OLPVILLE. N S . JI'XE tz, i'/A «go several article* west printed in 

. -_ - - - —: - '<oe Of more tbe county paper», ad
vocating the building of an atwitis 

. acroM the Cornwallis river at Town 
If there is one thing that we need j bave been told that a petition

nsore than any <*ber to learn in oor l(> ,hjl> was largely signed b> 
rivir life, it ie that real reform ia of ,h„ TMiepny„t county,
the center and not of the circumler

Reformat the Core.
A Pleasant Biller. Rarely Vegetable. AeEeergiier* Stimulent.

winter. At the wpring saaaOB Hie Iwidy craves jus* thaae ele- 
menta which are coinmued in the pro, nr proportions to pro
duce the grealeat hunuin energy 

An Excellent Tonic for »ny saason but twrticulariy 
in tl,« Hiding Bankhaa that tired, lasv fueling that 
a rimult of the too ..loan wnllncmcnt of the winter month*, 
flivu* a anap anil *|>ring b» the indolent mttwilo*, hr caa .up the 
tired nerves, and amnuiate* the appétit». Make* work a plea* 
ore. Hive* a scat In the daily teak and «applies that comfort 
ai/lu feeling of coufidtuxxi and ability that cornea when the 
whole human mechaniem ia working in a normal healthy con-

PRICE 1.00 PER BOTTLE.
A. V. RAND

woi.pviu.k drug stork.

or
Hiavenern nothing in print la ely

eoce In flthcr words, the source and rtgafdmg Inis matter. 1 would like ! 
secret of civic righteoosnea* are found ,y jrcjllil(. *hsl disposition 
in the individual citizen, and mit in , ,na4e tbe qUt*ttofl. Surety thecit j
the collective citizenship While tbu )3tWM rv( OUf county must sec f.f they 
culmination must necraaar ily h* of the tbe question for a moment;

, the causes that lead op I» the tba( lbe cvfnpletioo of such a woik a* 
culmination and make it possible are wae pf0pMII| would add immensely to 
always to tie found in the aepiialKm ^ igt^gi of nearly every person in 
and action of the man. ’ otil this ia j lbc coga|y( jf not in the province. It | 
fully under*lo«l end a/lcd upon by would benefit Ike owners of property | 
each one of os in o«r individual caps eu giada, end would also benefit ^ 
city, it is absolutely impcwealMe to lhe Jjlbofiog man- evcn though he 
achieve the progress and polity for were a property owner, as it would :

real Canadien patriot it ^ yfl|> roake Wf/rk kzr tbe mefl ’
building the aboiteau, but many I 
other* who would boil* the electrh [ 
railroad which would tie sure to loi-1

tending from Kent» tile to Wolfville 
and across tbe valley to the foot of tbe 
North Mountain and 
aider stile distance and into Kentvilie 
«gstn. More long, lines would no 
doubt extend along the principal 
«tracts in the whole section, finch s 
system would not only carry pease»- 
gets end mails but the produce of our 
valley to the steam railway and save 
a very large expense in carting to a 
distant station. The increase in the 
value of the mar»b and river banks 
outside the present running dyke, 
iod the benefit to the dykelsnd si 
ready em bawd, was pointed out in tbe 
articles referred to. Tbe large extent 
of interval along the river and west of 
Kentville that is now almoat worth- 
lets would be brought Into first clean 
hay land. And lastly, the danger 
that most sooner or later arlee from 
«ewerage deposit* under tbe prevent 
existing system near Kentville would 
lie averted. This latter menace to the 
health of the community is one in 
which every citizen should lie inter

Many other tienefit* could lie men
tioned. and among them, It woubl lie 
a great factor in lirmglng. not only 
more touriste to our valley, hut many 
people wh > would Iwcome permanent 
resident*.

Hurely the quest ion Is one of go-sl 
importance, and I should like to *e« 
ibe Idewe of msny of our people punt 
*4 in your valuable paper.

ClfAKi.KS R, tytass, 
Ifp|ier l'ereau, N. H.

LOWEST
PRICES

BEST
VALUES

ININ
SHOES.SHOES.

11 mulled* of People depend entirely 

upon this Shoe Store for their Foot
wear. They come Itère season after 

season, not only localise they know that 

the best value* are here, but because the 

Lowest Price* arc here as well.

VO* DALE MV

which every
earnestly wishing

It i* idle to a political scape- 
beai tbe sins of the com

LLily. A *.,IKT i. *
rascal be is a reflection of rascality in 
others. He t# poaaibi* and tolerated 
„oly becanse be truly reflect* tbe mor
al standard ot tbe citizenship *t large 
When the sUodard rise* be must of 
necessity make way for the man and 
tbe morale in keeping with tbe time 

All of which mean* that national

THE FALL EVENTI
The St. John Exhibition,

future,—a road ex

;west to a con- Men's Box Calf Lac* 
Hoots 2oo, 7 a$, 2 75, 3MU 
and >3 jo.

Men’s fb/ngda'KufTac^p"

Ibxits i 75, a oo, a M, z y- 
and $3 oo.

Women'* Uongola Kid 
Oxford Shoes i 25, 1 50,
1 75, 2 00 and $2 50.

Women's Ifongola Kid 
Lace Boots 1 50, 1 75. » <*b
2 50 and $2 75.

Women's Tan and Cho
colate Color Shoes 1 50, value r 75. 2 00, 
1 75, 2 00 and $2 25. and $3 25.

i 1 BEGINNING t 1

StPT7l2 MD.ue' StPTi 19
civic ,i«l,t»OM«* 

„cci, ,»ici .»! «"S' 
w»t ..1 «•

regeneration 
are very 
than we bave 
Instead of waiting K* that seemingly 
impossible time when the whole na
tion will move onward, it i* •'•>R,3r 

the individual to take a

Farmers, Manufacturer* and Merchant* all working to make this great 
show worth seeing.

A WEEK OF PLEASURE FOR OLD AND YOUNG.

DEM» FOR FRIZ* LIST READY NOW.

Men's Low Slfiea. good 
V», 3 00

Boys' and Y-Aitlns' Boota 
fin# I/i-ath 

wear w- II kind at

Misses and Child’s Boots

Cut I

neceaser/ tor
HM. ./ft»,.'! k(w«ll. "
(.,«(«« U,. k, . CtiKlr—•'

.1 «-1. I* » ”«'* —
,„,d, V, li'« .liHin-ti-A" I"”1 * 

„«n hi, -I Ikw -1' »°'1 •,'1* 
lh.1 i. Tcl.lr turn 'Ik “• — 

HI. Tk. Iri»,» Ih.t I* WA “I 
Ite r .,1 A.». n-C In imlilr —* *' 
,11 KcgmM,lKrti l* ,lw,y. vl O',
,*ntn —1 w* <1 '!>« d»e»kf«ic«,

V,« can mnk, Wnll.llk "

in Box Calf St 
er. The 
I/.west Prices

and I/>w Shoes, A Mg 
riety, Irest makes at 
Prices.

A. 0. WINNER, Frasldast.

NOTHING BETTER
Trunks, Grips, and Suit Cases. 
In these goods we are always 
the lowest in Price. • • ■

« UMETT'S
CHAMPION

DUSTER
than this gun for applying Paris Green, 

Adjustable to any width of row. Dust* 

two row* nt a time. Thousands in tine. 

Hoe Sale Mv

end more beautiful Uo*fl in 
weys Rtlbef by agitating other» o, 
try acting youraelf. Tbe first conerrn* 
(taelI with petithm* to the much over 
worked V/wo government, and b> 

Tbe second way 1» MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.public meeting*
V, rta.t out on yrmr </wn arz-onnl. and 
U, do whatever lies in your power to 
add V» the tarant y and betterment ot 

The man who picks op a 
about

ILLSLCY A tIARVEY CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE, n. e.

vagrant piece of paper blowing 
in the dirt of the street does quits *» 
umf h service for tbe community a* 
the man who baa written in ht» pap*-» 
about it, end switching and denouiu 
ing the attest deprutmenl 

We should all »»e*in at tbe core ot 
thing* IaA him *«« tlrat a civillaad 
w/iety ia not a#» much designed t- 
supply moral crutch»* for weak pao 
pie aa it I* the result of tbo** who 
have made themaelve* morally atrow*. 
Charity end reformation l«Ah Iwgin

GET THE HABIT
Educational Note» for »o that in certain cases poeUi grant‘

Teachere and Trunteen. will be given to spacial y \**,i m 
■ »'■" lions. Hueta sections Cannot have

The Journal of Kducatlon for April more than %vtm> aweaaa'ila property, 
An Middleman, i* jnat being *ent to tbe sections. It „„d w,ne than twelve fj.nilllr* within 

(ontaina matter of very great import their bounds. And tin y mnstwote 
ance and I wish to call attention to a „mj rot|Mq fy, , „,rent »> liool exjljwses 
lew points In It. not Ie** than two pc»el, on III» pro

». The Provincial Kxaminstlon* p^y „( ,b# section* Th»*;few l|to M 
targln on Mmiday, July Mb. Tbe found In tbe last lm>'iial. on p*g« 
time-table for this examination will '4'-. Ilia expected t’.rt «II saglori* 
M found M the October Jour »*l, m
The timed Able i* the April Jdnrnal,1 aeml-ennniil ('"mPn'nf
iyo#i, 1* lor next year. Candidate* Provincial Aid to tern hen »fl8| be on 
should notice particularly tire hours lhe basis ot tbe da** of licenit held 
lot eech snt/ject end present thetusel- «I Ijte opening oi the m hnoi jR^fl 
vea at the right time. year.

», The eitmmer vacation ha» Men Cou» W,
•■x i ended to eight week#. With the I Inajrector

Of visiting our store. It will pay you to do so.

Today We Are Showing:
I odk»’ White Unen Embroidered Suit» In a number 

of beautiful design» which cannut full tu meet 
the expectation» of the moit exacting.

The Son-in-law

Ottawa, June \ It wa# (rfetty well 
ealabhwhed befirre the Public Account* 
Committee this morning that Mr 
I/relie H. Maonrn son in law of Nlr 
Pfedvrlrk Iludeu, auetainw to Ilia 
-ether In law # department relations 
aimillar to those *itatdlned by Mr 
Mrrwln to the marine Department 
md Mr. A H Welirerg to the Inter 
/donlal Railway. In a word he ia 
tire middleman, Mr. Macoun I# small 
but plucky. Me la natty In appear 
utea and dresa and speak# wllb a 
narked P.ngliah accent. Though hr 

ireqnetrlly refused to answer que*
• loua put P» him he never lost hi# tern 
,/rr except when naked 11 he owned 
rny factory, store or shop, The su g 
(«atIon that he might keep a shop sp 
peered to grate upon him end be 
rnawered with some aaperlty: A 

labopf I keep a abopt Certainly not 
The question wa* quite pertinent, 

'wcatiae be sold supplies amounting 
utp75.oooto.ttM Militia Department 
in ty>5

Mr, Maer/un wa* examined by Mr. 
Crocket (Con,, N, B )—'Are you the 
«on In law of Hir Frederick Bordenr ‘ 
he wa# a*k#d. '1 am at present,' be 
answered

Me said he waa a manufacturer '* 
agent and hid wold %f>, y/) worth of 
automatic machinery to tbe Quel/c 
arsenal last year. In April, 1905, be 
notified Ibe Militia Department that 
he had been appointed agent lor an 
American concern making those goods 
md requested that be be given an 
uder loi supplie# for tbe arsenal 

The correspondence showed that 
previous to this request tbe depart 
ment bad been in direct communica
tion with this same concern and bad 
decided to buy Irom them,

•How did you come to apply to Ibe 
Potter and Johnston Co., of Paw 
tuck** Rhode Island,for tbil agency? 
•eked Mr, Croeket,

Mr. Crocket protested that the 
quest Ion wsa relevant and should be

liLttZSIS&MS^ ib^n.»d .k-i.ik.Du-mw.t /wm.1. ™

1» 4-f*l ...mmuitollM »llh • Ink
«oil... '* h-l«r«.. "■* I" !.* •*
In lh. ike minlrt., .Iinnkl bok »p » « ml«.

A CokUkt ol Much Interest.

$4.50 Buys o Suit.Curator William Mifutoeb. of thr 
Natural History Society, H«. John 
will soperintend the Hcbool Children * 
Competition, at the RxblWtion. In 
that city, this tall, between Heptem 
Iter nth and iytb.

The prize* have been decided Upon, 
ami all particulate of this Interesting 
p«tl ot lb- show are contained In u 
email lewfiet, wbieb «ay be had foi 
the asking.

Five doilart a* a f'u*t. and titre» 
dollar# aa a aee»md prize, ate oflbrod 
to tbe schools In each county sending 
in the treat collection of plants found 
growing in the field# or wood# ol tbe 
province, whirfi will include grasaea, 
wild fruit# in blossom, medical planti 
and weeds,

Then ten and five dollar# are the 
two prize# open to the school# ot the 
province for the two other treat coller 
tom* of mineral* and Inser ts. Teach
er# who aim to get tbelr pupil# I liter* 
ester! in these contests, should send 
lot tbe information leaflets aa soon a* 
possible. They can be obtained from 
il, II Arnold, Manager of the Ex
hibition.

Vacation days are near, 
work oi preparation will be pressai» 
employment for^lie momenta.

Bright Little Once
Mekc Home» Bright.

half

livery young lady should have one. You might also look at our white 
,,,,,1 colored MW, b«v. »» Iiitrm-llvt line ot I«tmler price»,

Our White Lawn 40 Inches wide at 
10c. per yard is exceptional value.

-

Illsley & Noryey Co., Ltd.
ROSI WILtlAMS, N. 8.

We have Just re
ceived a large stock of• Chiton ik rosily the nutriment in wheat. It I» 

heavy, tough subeteaee much rcermhling re 
dough. The trouhlc with Manitoba flour ia, tin 

It contaloa too much glutoti. Bread made with 

ia apt to lie gray and heavy, and pastry ie sure 1
Envelopes

and the

be. of different grades, which we 
will sell neatly printed at

Ontario wheat dore not contnin quite »noii*h gluten 
tmt h Ie rich In cirteobydreton—which gtv« to how 
quallll*. ol llghtnaa# and whltlttere.

to.
Babiae Ibat art wrll alwp well, «at 

well end play wall, A child that I» 
not rony-diwked and playful need» 
immediate attention, and In all tb« 
world there Is no medicine can «quel 
Baby 's Own Tablets for curing indl*

CLOSE PRICES.Beaver rlour
Is both e Uenitobe mi m Ontario If in need of anything of this

kind call
«oneipalloii. dlarihvre, Irein-

le«red to hUSdlif
will .apply what the .<4|rl»^.

makes whiter, l.gRfor, more 

i than Manitoba »o«,- .nd

young children suflvr 
this medicine know.Tire

That Is why beaver Hour

that
reakre Mgbtor, tart 1er Caire», Fire and

■"ptatry" low.

DAVISON BROS.,We
try Orefrt

- A!)”'

JarvU.

■ S

The Beelest Running

LAWN MOWER
Is tbe kind you waul, and

EKW*m are

town Sp
*rt Better tom the Bert, tot

ILLSLEY & HARVEY py;

D<
Yo

• 7

::

30 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE
Ms* wnvtiiewl m# that Kiigllslt I/tad*, Ctilore, Oil# and 

VartilaliW arr Ilia I wet In tbs world,

WHITE LEAD Just arrivedA dlrwH Juiptu-lalltui of 
from IshhIihi,

tiurrlll’i and KninUrnm’s in Stock.
At#», FLOOR I'AINTH, FMHfll 0LA/E, KNAMKIM, 

VARNIHMKM, 04*111408 FA1ET»,

WINDOW MNBSNE, MREIN WIRE, 
•PNINME AND NIWSED.

MF* A full lino of other goods at lowest prl/w*.

•MEIN DOORS,

WOLFVILLE DECORATING CO.,
IHione I*. It, <1, HIJMIOF, Prop.

-tom
cof
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